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RUSSIAN-VESTS- .

The garment are mud. from the bet domestic woolen fabric, Hoed through-0i- t

with flnnel and InUrlined both 'root and buck with Textile nuck-kl- a

acd tbey are

Unpenetrable By the Cold.

.I,. .dorcM ..d b,gh U.. th. ISSSmaking tbera moat tnorougo long ana throat protectors. To persons who are
easily subject to cold, and tboe who are ei posed to the weather in driving, etc.,

we recommend very highly.

HOUGHTON. CD HAAS & CO. CALDMET.

Nobby Clothiers and Outfitters.

The Eagle Drug Store

tla jnt received a complete stock of the beat brands of Taney toilet eoapa oo

the market. Tbey also keep a flne line of perfumes. Call and look over the large

assortment. ,

Compounded:- ---:Perseriptions -'-
-

. ,

With extra care and the most reasonable prices charged for them.
. .

CLEMO & MITCHELL.
Fifth Street, Red Jacket.

DON'T READ THIS

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50

$15.00

Unless You Need Them.

Will purchase a length of beautiful so'tlng, enough

for a man's pants, panta aod test, man ' coat or a

boy's euit.

Will pnrcbHse about the same quantity in imported woolen.
In tbi nice lot there Is aome nice goods suitable foi

ladle.' coats.

Will purchase come of the very best imported woolens and
Scotch tweeds. In this lot some of the lengths are enough
for a ladies' skirt.

win nnn.htu 12. overcoat, abont 38 chest. This is made
of
that tailora come Irom charge f 10 for.

A few misfit very cheap

OateS, The Tailor
ttaTTicketa to all of the World.

. Barrette TailoringvCo. . .

Special Sale on $6 and Pants.
Suits and Overcoats $18 and upwards.

reDairing UnifOrmS limits

y y

You
Burn Money

you waste fuel

Try our ....
New
Era Radiator

heating "tr.

FRANK LYON,

You Want to Build a House?

H So, See

BAJAR1 & ULSETH, j

and In All Kind, ol
Contractor, and Builder.,

Lumber. Doors. Moulding.
Also and

best and Utest pattern.
ol err

In fact evervt-t- n, the lumber line, and

Yard at Foot of Portland Street

Had Little Active Service
During the Year.

INDIANS . ARE TREATED BETTER.

And to That Fact General Mile, Ascribe
the Absence of Outbreaks Approprla-tlo- o

Recommended for Replacing Decay
Ing and Antiquated Army Posts Coast
Defenes Iucrea of tho Army Kecem-mende- d

I'm or the Bicycle.
Washington. Nov. 13. In hia .aniu"al

report to the secretary of war Major
General Miles, commanding the army,
Bftya that fortunately during-th- year
the army has been railed upon only

.root ent ,Kk, ,b,

theoi

that

engaged in violating the laws of the
United States or international
obligations. General Miles recommends
a liberal appropriation for replacing
the present decaying and antiquated
post buildings occupied by the army,
and especially those on what was for-er- ly

the Indian frontier, with new and
sanitary structures.

General Miles believes that the free
dom or the country of late from Indian
outbreaks la to be ascribed to the tact
that the Indians now receive better
treatment from the government; that
they are more impressed with the pow-
er of the army to punish them, and
that their affairs are in many cases
managed by competent army officers.
Therefore, he recommends that this
same policy as to the Indians be con
tinued. . ,. .

Coast Defenses.
General Miles again devotes a large

portion of his report to the considera-
tion of Questions of coast defense, and
he renews forcibly all the recommen-
dations ou that subject made In his
former reports. The report states that
thechange in warlike appliances
It necessary to place high power guns
at muih greater distances than for-

merly from the centers of wealth, and
It Is recommended that liberal- appro-
priations be made by the coming ses-

sion of corfnoB for the manufacture
of guns, tlioir emplacements, quarters,
and I trmks. The estimate that Gen-er- sl

Miles say are Imperatively re-

quired io be allotted for the next year
for the of the ordnance, engin-
eers ami (iuai termcsters' departments
at different coast points include the
following: Mobile. Ala., 3130.000; New
Orleans. La.. $4S3.400; Galveston, Tex.,
3157.923; fan IMoro. Cal.. 3600.925; San
Francisco. Cal., !)02.8M); of Col-

umbia river. 36.325; Puget sound,
3T64.or,n.

I Argument.
General Miles nays: "An unwise ar-

gument has been made against the
construction of modern appliances of
war on the theory that It Is a danger
and menace to the laboring classes. In
some instance marked protests have
been made against such a national pol
icy. The arguments seem scarcely
worthy of consideration: yet It. Is
deemed proper to call attention to the
fact that these national safeguards are
In no sense a menace to any class of
our citizens, not even to' the humblest
Individual: but on the other hand tbey
are a protection to life, property and
welfare of all classes from tne nigne

a fine Engli-- h Kerney, with a ell It velvet collar; just the coat t0 tne jowest. . They protect not only
below

Tants

Parts

$7

Dealer.

the

treaty

makes

mouth

umIm

the commercial centers, wun tneir nc

cumulation of public buildings and prl
vate dwellings, commerce ana snip-yard- s,

but the factory,- - the foundry, the
workshop, and also the. saving --banks
and the cottages.. In fact, the destruc-

tion of our great commercial and man-
ufacturing cities would be a national
disaster far more serious and appallr
Ing to the great masses of the laboring
population than It would be to any oth-

er class of our people."
Increase of lh Army.

General Miles renews his former
for an Increase of the

army on the ground that It has not
kept pace with the Increased wealth
of public and private Interests, and he
suggests that the enlisted strength of
the army be fixed at one soldier to ev-

ery 2 000 of population as a minimum,

the maximum strength not to exceed
one soldier for every 1.000 population.
the strength to be aeterminea iunQnInl Innlinn aMft to tnese by the president, according

when

and requirements ofto the necessities
the nation. -

He points out the importance of hav-

ing at least two stations east of the
Rocky mountains and one west. ult-ab- le

for the accommdatlon of on regi-

ment of cavalry, and renew the
made last year concern-in- g

and motor wag
the use of bicycles

ons and promotion oi i0.i,u..
listed men to the grade of second lieu-

tenants after five years' service.

TUB SECRKT StRVICK.

Keport uf William P. Ha.en. Chief of the
Department.

Washington. Nov. P.

Hasen. chief of the secret servlc of
department. In his annualthe treasury

report shows the total number of ar- -

rests made during the last nscai year

by agents of his division and other
,,.iiflPd officers to have been 780. Of

for the uppor U,.

rooms.

B.

Do

Sash.
Brick Lime.

Regulars

rec-

ommendations

rec-

ommendation

15 for altering obligation of
tTe United States. 33 for a.te ring and
passing obligations of the United

and MS for manufacturing,
pi. "g. etc.. counterfeit coins. Of the

whole number of persons arrested 175

convicted and sentenced, .Hiwere
pleaded Rullty and were sentenced.

The remainder are either awaiting
sentence, or not tried. Thetrial or

fines imposed by the court, amounted
345 455. The sentence, aggregated

The amount of altered orro years. thecounterfeit notes captured during
..... 1757.831.. of which 333.72

w"e United State, note 3261.503 were

liver certificates.
nan notes. Tn amoum uiv

coin captured was 10.f-8- .

Tht were aiso
t V HI ccunterfelt

1U,M" ' Ilea fibre Daoer.
moSS,,e TOM. new counterfeit

In circulationV which is mater a

the tha the
iiSncllv in use I an aid to
fh.Criminal rathe than a protection

iS lht imSc. because of the fJt
threaa ia .

"

J. I

counterfeits and., all of the raised
notes are) Is accepted In a majority of
Instances without hesitation, owing to
the erroneous Impression that the pa-
per used by the government Is manu-
factured by a secret process and can
not be counterfeited. He has also be-

come convinced that, the Introduction
of . silk into paper tends to lessen Its
wearing quality and Is therefore re-

sponsible to a degree for Ita short
life.

NEW SCHOOLS 1TOR INDIANS.

Government Will Abolish the System ol
Infraction by Contract.

Washington, Nov. 13. The estimates
for the entire Indian service for the
fiscal year June 30, 1898, to be
submitted to congress at the opening

a large
portage

opinion

IJl

ending.

of-th- e seslon calls for. an appropria-
tion of 37.230.000 .in round numbers.
This la 3100.000 more than the appro-
alon of congress, to abolish gradually
contract Indian schools and place all
Indian schools absolutely under gov
ernment control. , .

.One-ha- lf of the .number uf Indian
pupils are now . attending contract
schools, but all are. required to be in
the regular government schools with-
in twelve months from the end of the
present fiscal year. The additional ex-

penditure Is further necessitated by
the Increase of 1,000 Indian pupils ft

year. Of the total estimates the de-

tailed Items of expenses for the sup-
port of schools and for the fulfillment
of treaty stipulations with various
tribes make up 35.000.000.

I'ormto to Succeed Miller,
-- Washington, Xov. 13. Commissioner
of Internal Revenue Joseph S. Miller of
West Virginia has resigned. Ills suc
cessor will be Forman
of Illinois. The announcement was
made Thursday. There Is no doubt
that Miller has resigned, and the fact
that Forman haa come to Washington
In response It Is said, to a summons
of President Cleveland, has given rise
to the statement that he Is to be placed
in charg of the Internal revenue bu
reau. -

DOUBLE TRAGEDY NEAR SAGINAW.

(iniMl Welcfc Murders Hie Wife and Then
' Take Hie Owu Life.

Saginaw. Mich. Now. 13. A shock- -

in traaedv occurred on the farm of
Samuel Welch, three mile, west of the
village of Unlonvllle, Huron county,
Wednesday morning. Oeorge Welch,
a brother of Samuel, was at the barn.
Hearing a report of a gun he ran to
the house and found that Samuel had
shot off the top of his wife's head with
a shotgun, and was in the act of com
mitting? suicide.

Georce succeeded in 'taking the gun
away.' but not until Samuel had shot
oft his nose. Taking Samuel's little
boy In his arms George ran to a neigh
bora half a mile away forhelp. but
meanwhile Samuel had found , A-- re
volver and .bad shot himself through
the head. The dead man was "53 and
hie wif vas ! yeara of age. The
cause of (he tragedy Is unknown

' t nrlUle's Assailant Fined.
' Covinaton. Ky.. Nov. 13. When Sec
retary Carlisle addressed a political
meetln here last month eggs were
thrown at him. and after the meeting
'was over' insults were shown to the
secretaary as he "went from the Odd
Fellows' hall to the residence of Mr.

Helm. Among these Insults was one by
James Facln. who threw a iigntea ci
gar In the secretary's face. Fagin haa
been arraigned for trial sevral times
since his arrest for this act. but the
n was continued at each hearing'
until Thursday, when Fagln was fined
320 and costs.

Urutal Murder of a Poor Widow.'

Logansport, lmU Nov. 13. Mrs. Fred
Jsripple. a poor widow.. who lived four-

teen mlle west of Logansport. In Car-
roll coutv. was shot and killed while
she was husking a few ears of corn for
her chickens In a

farm,
the mile piai grvunu

cornfield on uamei
property I , .

oi
alone with her six small children. The
Carroll county authorities arrested
Daniel Neible and two sons, aged 13

m vears. and hold them without
ball, rending, preliminary examlna.
tlon.

Trial at Blooinlagton.
. Woomington. Ills., Nov. 13. The trial
of Charles Cor.rad for the murder of
wmiam COne Is engrossing tne atten
tion of the circuit court of this (Mc

Lean) county. On the 19th of May last
Conrad and Cope, both farmers living
,ear Cooksville. became involved In a
quarrel In regard to the ownership of
some drain tile, cope was aiuea oy mo
thrust of a knife, presumably mnictea
hv Conrad. Wednesday afternoon ex-

Governor Flfer made a statement for
the orHoner. Conrad plea Is self-d- e

fense '

Will Kill III" Sight Now.

wmnine Man." Nov. 13. Several
days ago an Indian named "Charcoal."
- the Hlood reserve near Fort Mc

Leod klUe l three people another In- -

hi. his suuaw the farm instruc
tor. A detachment of mounted police
haa been in pursuit of him, and ha
several times been held at bay by the
desperado. Two policemen have been
wounded and Sergeant Wilde. " whila
attempting his capture was snot quo.
The order now ar io.noot in re
kin on Ifjbtj

Killed lllineelf While Despondent

Austin.. Tex.. Nov. 13. Mr. Frank
u.miitnn. for twtnty yearn a mvmu-- r
of the banking firm of Raymond &

Co suicided here Wednesday by tak
ing morpnine. wiunucnv, r,

financial losses Is supposed to have led
to the act. He was wen anown m

financial circles In New York. He was
married on Monday to an Autln lady.

Burglar Shot to Death.
Rochester. X. Y.. Nov. 13.- -A .pedal

to The Fot-Expr- e . from Datavla

Mr that on burglar wa shot to
death and another wa wounded and
captured at I o'clock Wednesday
morning In Elba. Oenesee county,
while they wer resisting arrest after
entering W. A. llundremark' general
tor. .

Mr. Cattle's Condition Serteat.
London, Nov. 13 -- Plnc th releaa

of Mr. Walter M. Castle of San
Francisco from Wormwood Scrubb
prison on TueVl.y last, her condition
of health haa been o iiou that the
doctor now rcfus her permission to

sbl tor ttte. Uxrftavi --tates at present

Repulsed on the Field by the Cu
ban Insurgents.

SPANIARDS SURPRISED IN CAMP.

Weyler Compel!- - to rail Hark Abont
Eight Mile, and During the Itetreat the
Cabaas Killed Thirty-Fou- r of Ilia Sol.

dlers and Wounded Sixty Hher - l'oaU
blllty of War Between Hpaln and the
I'aited States Very Keiuote.

et. Louis, Nov. 13. A special to The
Globe-Democr- from Key West. Fla.,
says:

Captain General Weyler has at last
met the Cubans on the field and has
suffered a repulse acording to the ad
vices per steamer Olivette from Ha-

vana Wednesday night. Weyler, It Is

said, was attacked while encamped In

the Gobernadoa hills, in I'lnar del Rio

province, by the Cubans under Perlco
Delgado and Terlco ' Dlax. The Cu
bans surprised the Spanish outpotts
and for a time treat confusion pre
vailed In Weyler' a camp, Weyler is
said to have fallen back about eight
miles. During the retreat the tuoani
killed thlrtv.four Spaniards and
wounded sixty others.

Cabau Sympathizers Jubilant.
Cuban avmoathliers here are Jubl

lant. predicting the utter failure or
Wevler's attempt to, crush aiaceo s

patriot army. They point to the fall
ure of a better soldier uenerai cam
pos to do the same Job when the reb
els were weaker than now. ana say
the first right Is the Index to the cam

ram dos was triad to sneak
back Into Havana, whlppea ana ais
credited, wearing woman's . clothing.
nnA Wpvlor. thev say. will fare no
better. When Campos made his errort
the Cubans had few weapons except
corn knives. Now they have up-t- o

date firearms and. more deadly than
all else, dvnamlte cannons, of which
the Spanish stand in great fear.

OLD 8TOKY REVIVED.

So Probability of Trouble Between the
I ulted State and Ppain,

Madrid, Nov. 13. With regard to tne
Hinat(--h from Washington on tne
sublect of the possibility of trouble, be

tween the United States and Spain u
is denied that the Span
Ish premier. Senor Ca novas del Cas
tillo, has communicated with the pow
era with a view to seeking support
against the United States. It Is ex
Dlalned that the story Is probably a re
vlval of the report circulated In Au
gust last when Spain prepared a mem-

orandum on Cuban relations with the
TTn.i Rtatoa. ausrsrestlnK that tne
nnwn assist Soaln in bringing ami
r.hi. nressure to bear on the United
Ktntea.- - On the occasion lnaiqa-ieu-

and hv the advice of the ambassadors
of the powers, the Spanish minister for
foreign affairs consuitea wun mo
United. States minister at Madrid be
fore pndln the memorandum

It was the view of Minister layior
tha.t the dlsratch of such a note at
nrttv after President Cleveland's proc
lamatlon calling for observance of the
neutrality laws would be caieuiaiea to
seriously effect the relations neiween
Rnain and the United States, and in

deference to that expression the Span-

ish minister for foreign affairs assured
Minister Tavlor that the memoranaum
would be withheld, also stating m
no offense was intended to President
Cleveland or to the government of the
tTnited States, and that Spain had only
desired to sound the powers wun tne
view of contingencies wnicn migm

riae out of the presidential election
It Is now added that the possibility of
.... h,.un th United fciaies ana
Rnnin la retarded as being most re
mote and It Is pointed out that so far
as desiring to force trouble with, the
United States Spain remained perfect- -

Keii.ie'a whose adjoins ... j,,-.- .- th residential elec

a

Murder

and

Died of Ills Injuries.
n.iriinrton. Ia.. Nov. 13. County

Ta.nrr E. 8. liUrrUS. wno w in- -

ri at the same time as Vice Presi
dent Btevenson in tne reviewing; nmu
accident in uurnngion on uuvmiui
day of the Iowa died
Wednesday night. In the accident he
sustained a compound fracture of the
leg. Tuesday night It became necess- -

rv to amDUtate tne nmo. ahu m
Aav he died from the shock. He

waa about 50 years old and was a high
ly respected citizen.

struck Oil on His Farm.
Monmouth. Ills.. Nov. of

Me.ua and Htronahurst are mucn ex

cited over the discovery of an oil well
on the farm of Zan Rankin. About two
years ago evidence of iotn oil ana gas
developed in the vicinity oi ciruno-hiir- at.

The present well was sunk to
the depth of 500 feet, when a tarry sub
stance strongly Impregnatea un me
scent of petroleum wns strucK. Mnce

then oil ha flowed nrteen reel aoove
the surface. A 3100,00J siock company
has been organized.

Well-Know- n Hotel Man Dying.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Nov. 13 A. V.

Pantllnd. for twenty years senior mem-

ber cf the firm of Fantllnd & Co., pro-

prietors of the Morton House. Is .very

low and no hope Is entertained for his
recovery. He conducted hotels at Al-

bion. Saginaw. Jackscn. Cattle Creek,
and other places before coming here.
He Is 75 years old and a thirty-thir- d

degree Mason, and widely known to
the traveling public.

tnk-ht- of t nptnln Merlem.
Minneapolis. Nov. 13. Cartaln Al-

bert S. Merlatn. a wealthy lumberman,
walked Into the Commercial club
Wednesday, entered a small room and
.hot himself through the head with a

revolver Death wa
Mvrlam haa been a vic-

tim of nervous dyspepsia and ha re-

cently suffered much, which probably
caused hi act. Meriarr. cam to

from Qulncy. Ill:
frightened by Highway-te- n.

Shelbyville. Ind , Nov. 13. Early
c,i-da- v evening highwaymen un

dertook to ston the horse driven by
John Mann. The horse ran away
throwlna Mann out. and he will die
from the Injuries. Thomas Vandlver's
horse took fright at the fleeing animal
and ran away, and Vandlver Injurlo
will leave him erlppled tor life. There
t no alw to the hlgnwaymsn.

MEMORIAL TO CONORE3S.

raruiers swagee Soea Change tm tfte
Dingley Tariff BllL

Indianapolis. Nov. 13. The first bual- -

ness to come before the farmers con
gress Thursday was the memorial ad
dress to congress prep-re- d by a com-

mittee of which William Lawrence of
'Ohio la chairman. The memorial as
adopted aays that the Farmers' Na-

tional congress is not a political party
organisation; that th recent election
for president and representatives m
congress has for a time settled the
question that "the most ample protec-
tion" shall be extended to agricultural
products, In common with those
other Industries. The memorial sug
gests a number of changes In the
Dingley tariff. bill, among them Toeing

the striking out of the "skirting
clause." which originated in the tariff
bill of 1390. . It also asks for the pas-

sage of a bill proposed In a memorial
prepared by the National tfool Grow- -

ers association at Washington, in
1895. In aid of sheep husbandry. The
memorial aays It Is the desire or the
farmers' congress that after March 4.
1897, the president shall call an extra
session of congress to rtiset at the sar- -

Uest practicable time to enact a pro-

tective tariff law. The memorial pro
tests against delay.

Harrison was next in
troduced and addressed the body at
length. He spoke of the custom of
men of a particular avocation associ
ating themselves together with com- -
mendatlon

"The times are full of ucn associa
tions." he said, "and I think tney
should be encouraged."

GRADUATED INCOME TAX LAW.

KnlghU of Labor Adopt a Resolution De- -

. umndtng Its Enactment. .

Rochester, N. Y..' Nov. 13. The gen
eral assembly of the. Knights of La
bor Thursday adopted a resolution de
claring for the enactment of a gradu
ated Income tax law. Falling to pro
cure this at the hands of the next con
gress. It Is the. declared Intention of the
knights to use all., their Influence to
have m demand for. such a tax incor
porated Into the platform of one of the
great political parties, and If they fail
In that there will In all probability be
an effort made. to set up a new politi-
cal party. Resolution have been' of-

fered to the distributing committee la
favor of the Initiative and referendum.
opposing' the Issue of national bank
notes and declaring, that an money
should be Issued exclusively by the na-

tional government- ..
The election of officers will proDaoiy

not come up until next week. The
present general master workman.
James R. Sovereign and T. B. Mc- -

Gulre, - a member of the executive
board, are the leading candidate ror
the office of grand master workman.

.Given the Lowest Pine.
Mankato. Minn.. Nov. 13. Judge

Irhren has sentenced Postmaster K.
of .Dundee) to pay a fine of

31, the lowest posslbl penalty, for ce- -

talnlng and opening a letter aaaresseo
by his wife to an Iowa man with whom
Humble claim she was inraiuaieo.
Rumble's wife Is said to have left him
the next day after the disclosure con
tained In the letter were made known
to him. and an action for divorce baa
been commenced.

Liquor Decision lit Kana.
Fort Scott, Kan.. Nov. 13. In the

federal court Wednesday Judge Foster
fined three liquor dealer of Kansas
City for retailing In Kansas without a
license. It has been customary to sena
liquor In Jugs to express offices in tne
different Kansa town. Thl decision
precludes these transactions unies me
wholesale dealer shall first secure a re--

tall license for the town to whicn tne
'liquor is sent.

Abandoned th Search,
rtntte. Mont.. Nov. 13. The search

ing partle who have been hunting for
Rev. Alex Burice. tne young nu;w
nreacher. who becam lol in a snow
storm in the mountain near Troy last
Pridav. have abandoned the earcn.
There Is little hopkof recovering the
body before spring. His track were
found In several places, but lnc then

now ha been falling heavily.

Coal Eschange Men In Trouble.
Salt Lake, Utah. Nov. 13. Thirteen

member of the Bait Lake coal ex-

change were found guilty In the Unit-

ed State district court. They were
charged and Indicted by the grand
Jury for combining to prevent persons
not member of the exchange from ob-

taining coal at price a low as were
made to member of the exchange. In

order to destroy competition.

Jesuits Ordered to Leare.
New York, Nov. lS.-- The Herald'

correspondent In Guayaquil telegraph

that the government of Ecuador ha
a- -a th Jesuit father settled In

the eastern part of the republic to
leave the country..It I alleged that
they have been fomenting revolution
ary movement. Tne reconsirucwu
of the burned districts In Guayaquil
Is being rapidly pressed.

W Lumberman Drowned.
Toronto. 13. Archibald

Campbetl. one of the best known grain
and lumber dealer in untano. was
drowned at Colborne Wednesday. He
suffered Insomnia ana aixxincs.
He got up at an hour to taae a
walk on the pier, and It Is supposed
that h became and tell Into the

'I

Ont.. Nov.

from
early

dlsxy
water.

lew Epworth Leagoe.
Cedar Rapid. Ia.. Nov. 13 The ev- -

enth annual convention of the Ep-

worth league of Iowa convened here
. ..... . . AUr dava session. Six

being aireaay in iiici..state many prominent league,
of the nation will be represented.

Will Christen th Newport.
Newport, R. I.. Nov. n. miss mn

ces Lafarge, daughter of John
the artist, and

of Commodore Oliver Hat-ar- d

Perry, ha been selected by Mayor
P J. Boyle to christen the gunboat
Newport, which will be launched at
Bath, Me.,on Nov. t.

Washington notel Keeper RuleMee.

Washington. . No W.

Fraxler. proprietor of the Wellington
hotel, committed .uklde Wednesday
by shooting himself. He had benh In

a mela.icholy frame mind for son
tlm sst. dus U kla nttatsal -tkm.

MH. NEWLAND'SVIEWS

Silver Congressmen Should, As-

sist in Reforming Tariff.

THE PEOPLE WIST PROTECTION.

They So Declared by Electing McKlaley

President of the Calted States sod the
.ilverttea Should Acoept th Verdict-- Mr.

Watson Makes Known the Letter
Which Chairman Butler Woal4 M

Make rublto Before Election.
Ban Ffanclsco.Nov.13. Congre'-sma- n

Newtands of Nevada, temporary chair-
man of the Bt. Louis silver party con-

vention, wa Interviewed with reference .

to the policy which hould control the
liver men from the mining tate dur- -

ing the coming session. Mr. Newland
said:

"I bellev that we should accept th
verdict of the country. The people
have declared In favor of protection
and have given the Republican party
a contract for the restoration of pros- -

perlty. I do not think any obstruction ,

should be opposed to the popular will. ."

Let tariff legislation be enacted Imme-
diately and we will have a chance at
the next presidential election, and. if
not then, at the next presidential elec-

tion, to test the sentiment of the
country on the silver question unem-
barrassed by the tariff.

Iocrea.log th Value of Cold.

"Do you thnk tariff legislation will
give relief?"

"It will give some relief, but not to
the extent expected. Free trade would
.Inflict greater Injury upon this coun-
try than any other, because we have
further to fall. A general reduction In
wages would bring about a readjust-
ment of values that would be destruc-
tive to the property owners, producers
and debtor. We need, therefore, a
tariff to protect agalnat the prod-
uct of cheaper labor elsewhere. The
protective measure which will guard
us against the cheap labor of

countries must be the tariff.
The protective measure which will pro-

tect us against the existing agricultur-
al competition of silver countries mu3t
be the legislation which will restore the
old relative value of silver and gold.
Such a law would be equivalent to a
tariff of 100 per cent, upon the products
of sliver countries, for It would in-

crease to that extent the gold cost .of
such products. The competition of Eu-

rope Is insignificant as compared with
the existing and threatened competi-

tion of Asia. '

"X believe that the true policy of the
country Is combined tariff and allver
legislation the one protecting us
against Europe, the other against
Asia."

Will Olre Home Relief.

"Do you think there I any chance of
an International agreement?"

"Not much If it I confined, a the
Republican platform declare, to the
leading commercial nation tngiana.
France, and Germany which are alo
creditor nation. I do not think the
creditor classe. controlling, a they do.
th legislation of these three creditor
countries, will be content to lose the
advantage which they have through
the cornering of gold. You cannot ex-

pect the beneficiaries of the gold mon-

opoly to voluntarily relax their grip
on the productive energies of the
world. By our financial legislation we

are Increasing the value of gold and di-

minishing the value of property and
product.. The parity we should seek
to restore Is between gold and prop-
erty. We can only do this by destroy-
ing the gold monopoly, and this can
alone be done by restoring the compet-

itive use of silver. What we need is
courage; we have the power."

THAT WATSON LETTEB. f

Hie Content finally Made Known by the
Author Himself.

; Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 13. Watson de-

votes seven columns of his People's
party paper to the letter that never
came, and supplements thl with four
columns cf advice to his Populist
breathren as to the necessity of sit-

ting steady !n the boat and holding
their party together. He Is particular-
ly bitter toward Senator Butler and
say. also that It .eem. strange that
the Democrats should resent th tatt
that the Populist dared to nominate
a ticket differing at the rear end from

when they wanted thos Z.000..
POO voter o badly. He alo claim
that Sewall would have withdrawn If
Butler had demanded It.

Continuing Mr. Watson ays the
populists were not met half way by
the Democrats, but were anowra io
furnUh all the campaign principles
and all the and patriot-Is-

and the 2.000.000 vote which the
Democrat needed, but they were not
to be allowed to furnish a candidate
for either place on th ticket. He
say fusion with Bryan meant no eac-rlfl-

of principle; fusion with Sewall
meant destruction. Closing Mr. Wat-

son say. that Populists of th rank
and file have the spirit of crusaders,
and they will die for a principle more
quickly than they would sell It. These
men would not vote for Bewail nor
for Sewall electors. If Senator Jones
and Gorman really wished to defeat
vf.v-t--i hev would hav lost no
tlm In reallitng thi truth.

Bryan t Begin Speaking.
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. IS. Saturday

William 3. Pryan will deliver two lec-

ture at the Funk Opera hous In thl
fit These are supposed to be his
orenlns sun In the four year cam- -

inureuay tw. - . t - , vik m. Ttrv.forhundred delegate are expectea. many i Dimeiim At 3j.... nid I

officer

e,

t

u

their,

paign
tm nrnmtsed to Inaugurate.

o'clock In the afternoon the first ad-dr-

will be delivered to the Mary
Bryan club At p. m. th cond nil!
be given-

Herri"- - Woold Not Aouept.

Pt Louis. Nov. 13.-- W. H. H. Miller,
general of Indiana, was In

Ft Louis Wednesday. He was aske!
If he thought HarrlSMtt

would accept a position In McKlnley s

cabinet He replied that he knew
General Harrison would not accept a
portfolio under any circumstance.

Lneker Wlu Twn Game.
Moscow. Nov. 13- -ln the econd

gtime of the chess match between lea-
ker and Stelnlta the first named won
tn forty-on- e move. Laaker h won
two. sHeinlta naaa


